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f.om nine to twelve thousand pounds of nitre per nuntb

Whatever may be the resalt of the war, there canoot and this quantity will be rapidly increased. I bose 0: onr
citizens who would understand tbe modui operandi olbe a doubt that for years to come the States of Vir-

ginia, Kentucky and reanesaee mast sufler voder tbe this Jbusioesi as cond acted by this brand of tbe Ord
devastations by it, and that tbe most flourishing dis

The Kaaptjr Blacra. .
" at a. 0. w. sassr,

Tom, old fellow, I grieve to see
Tbe aleeve hanging loose at your side ; '

The arm joa lost waa worth to me .

Every Yankee that ever died.
Bit j00 don't mind it at all

roaewearyoa're a beaatlfal atamo,Ani laagh at that dunoabie ball-T- om,

i knew yoa fere always a trump.
A good right arm, a nervy hand,

4,wiTt M ,tronf aapling oak, '
BeHed deep in the Malvern end

To laugh at that la a sorry Joke.
Never again your iron gripbhall I feel io my shrinking palm
Tom, Tom, I aee your trembling Hp,How oa earth can J be calm f

nance Department, would do well to call at tbe office
00 Uay steeet, and see somewhat of that which mentrict, of the former States especially, man oe o-

term villainous saltpetre in its crude state.oizsd, as if tbe first settkrs cad Just come into tbe wil-

derness. Bat ae can well imagine that, in spite of its t or tbe rapid prodoetioa of this commodity, so in
dispensable io the conduct of this war, we are mainlygloomy future, tbire is no deprtsslon at Richmond r

anywhere else.fxcept where the Federal armies actual-

ly have possession. Tbe Confederates bow know tbe

Wt won-- 0 rwpectfulfy refer our rtaJers to tbe

telejfraphlc dcwi we present la another column for

til tbe information we can now give tbem. We ere

without e paper from either tbe North or th? Booth,

end ceo only listen to rumours which are generally not

worth tie amount of breath employed in ventilating

them. ''.
T This much u certain. Tie advance opon GoldaWtro'

it msds with force and a determination which exceeds

all our previous at ticipa'toDS, aod indicates a design on

indebted to tbe operation of the Conscript Act as en-

forced by Col. Blake and directed by Capt. Finnie.
These two energetic and excellent gentlemen and offiworst. For a year aoi a nan mey nave naa to mate

war airainst an enemy tnree times as numerous as them cers often collide ; but when a would be non combatant
escapn Col. Blake, be does so by falling into tbe emselves, and with a compile command of the sea aud an
braces oi Lapt. Finnie. This is tbe end of bim, for beinexhauatible supply or every proviaioa and munition
is converted into the materul of war, of wbicb be makesol war. 1 he couth bad to grow its own grain, breed

its own bogs aod sheep, tnaontact ore out of cotton itstbe part of the enemy to make this Bute the theatre of lrom two to three pound j per diem.
1 bee, however, are not the only aeetcies employedown ciotniog, prouuee guopowaur as oes it couio,

cast cannon, make rifles, aod with its small population
not oolv tibt tbe North but manufacture against

in producing saltpetre. List week an old lady, whose
hours were built in North Carolina, though they are
now not more tbao tea miles from Knoxville, made from
an " asbhopper," fi led repeatedly witb earth takeo from

Europe. Tbe Confederates now koow tbey can do all

this and maintain their independence against tbe inva
beneath tbem, 893 worth ol saltpeter. We may explainder. With all tbe chances in tbe favor of tbeir ene
just here that ail Tennessee was in former times a part

ad Important part of their operation! daring the cam-

paign which they propose to carry on this winter.

North Carolina and South side Virginia are evidently
to be the base, or, least a base of operations agaiost
Richmond.

There was hard fighting yesterday in the immediate

vicinity of Goldaboro', though with what result we have

oot yet been able to learn. We fear that the enemy's
toroe is very heavy, and that he is constantly getting
reinforcements. From information obtained lrom New-ber- n

we are led to the inference that either the Suffolk

mies, tbey have won a series of victories unexampled in

biilliancy and completeness, and repelled two invasion of the "Old North State."
Capt. Finnie pays seventy-fiv- e cents per pound forof tbeir territory. The CDMfquence is that, io spite of

suffering and ptivation, there is a spirit of joyfulneBS all that is produced, and tbe trade is becoming a very
thriving one. The mountain caves are filled witb men
engaged ia this new branch of industry. Patriotic

abroad, Richmond is probably more lively now tbau
ever it was as a city of the United States. The Con

ladies, who would serve tbe South and at tbe same timefederates do not allow even tbe prospect or defeat to
interfere with tbeir cheerfulness. Such feeling U, no turn an honest penny, are embarking in tbe business.

Of-- powder shall- - bencetortb -gun- - - we havea greatdoubtf rightly attributed to tbe-eeur- age aod-stero- de

mvwjt vr ma impvrMni pnuvu vi vuiiuwi w w- -

iog translerred to North Carolina. abundance if tbe Government can secure at other points
such energetic and skilful agents as those employed in1 a 1 I l !.!.. Iine enemy ouroea wo iwocmvena uu eucu siuo ui

the Goshen Swamp trestle work on tbe Wilmingtoo 4

termination or all classes, but tbere is also a reason lor
it arising from tbe nature of tbe country. If Eogland
were threatened with invasion, and London were ex-

posed like Richmood, to tbe possibility of capture, we
should bardly look forward to tbe event wlib such in-

differences as these Confederates. Bat the truth is in
so vast a coun'ry the fall of a city has much less im- -

Weldoo Bailroad seriously damaged the trestle-wor- k

itself, and tore np some two I undred yards of the track

in ooe place and about seventy yards in another, or
Dortance than iu ad European State. Mr. Davis said

rather they made the railroad negroes do it. They built
fires on tbe track at Mount Olive and Miltoo, though
wr have oot learned the amount of damage done at these

pomi. .....

ibis uepartmer t. XMot long ago tbe Ordnance Bureau
secured 100,000 pounds of sulphur 00 board a single
vessel, which constitutes ten per cent., charcoal fifteen

per cent and saltpeter seventy-fiv- e per sent, of gun
powder. This hundred thousand pounds ol sulpbnr will
make one million pounds of gun powder, which should
send half a million of Abolitionists to Kingdom Come.

K,noxvilU Rtgifter.

Having Intercourse with ihe Kntmy,
We find tbe subjoined letter in the Jackson Mississ-ippia- n,

and in publishing it, commend its spirit to all
wbo would tbiuk of joining tbeir property by comply-io- g

with tbe demands of the enemy for supplies :

TO LUND WASHIKOTOK, AT ilOUKT VERSOS, I

Near .Windsor, 30th April, 1781.
Dear Lund, I am very sorry to bear of your loss. I

am a little sorry to hear of my own ; but.that which gives
me most concern ia, that you should go on board tbe eme-my- 's

vessels, end furnish them witb refreshments. It
would bave been a less painful circumstance to me to
bave beard, tbut io consequence ot your
with tbeir request, tbey bad burnt my bouse aod laid

It will be seen by our dispatches that tbe Yankees
have succeeded in burning the bridge over tbe Neuse

before the last campaign, that if Richmond were taken
tbe war in Virginia might be continutd twenty years,
and this, do doubt, expresses a true conception of tbe
struggle. If McClellao had succeeded last spring in

capturing tbe city, be would have come into possession
of so many acres of bricks and mortar ; and il a second
Butler could be loond, tbere might be a seri s of indig-
nities in stora for a few thousand Confederate cilizenB.
But the eff ct on tbe independence of the Southern
States would bave been small. Tbe Southerners feel
that-ttei- r bt st protection is the great extent of tbeir
country, which makes even tbe giirantic armies of tbe

river, about 2 miles lrom Uoldsboro'.
. Upon tbe whole, oar people appear to be maintain

ing their ground.' They are fighting valiantly and

well.

We regret to learn that Col. Radcliff was takeu pris North insufficient to hold the post tbey bave gained,
and at tbe same time' keep up tbeir communicationsoner at Kinston, bat has been released on parole. Lieut
with the Federal States.

TJppitt is said to be missing, but is believed to be a

prisoner. Capts. 0. P. Meares and W. 8. Anderson
are safe. - tbe plantation in ruins. You ought to have considered,

The I nlrrret felt In tCngUnil lit iho Auit-rlca.- i War.
From tbe I.oidon Times.

Every one feels that tbe straggle going on in Ameri-
ca is the most remarkable event cf cur times. Since
tbe first revolution, nothing to be compared to it id

General Lee appears to have got BurnsiJe into a big

Well ! the arm is gone. It is true :
Bat the one that ia neareat tbe heart

!s left and that ea good aa two;
Tom, old 'ellow, what makes yon stirt

Why, man, $he thiake that empty eieeve
A badge of honor ; so do I,

And all of ua : I do believe
The fellow la going to cry !

Bbe deaervee a perfect man," yoa ay ;
" Yoa not worth her in voar prime 1"

Tern i the arm tbat baa turn'd to elay
Toar whole body baa made eablia ;

For you have placed in tbe Malvern artt
The proof and pledge of a noble life

And the reet, henceforward of higher worth,
Will be dearer than all ta your wife.

I aee the people ia the etreet
Xvook at your aleeve with kindling ejet ;

And yoa know, Tom. there's naught eo ne
Aa homage shown in mate earmise.

Bravely your arm In battle strove
--r Freely, for Freedom's sake.-y-ea gafalt .. .

It has periahed but a nation love
Ia proad remembrance will save it.

Go to your sweetheart, then, forthwith
Toa're a fool for ataying so long

Woman'a love you'll find no mvtb,
Bat a truth, Firing, tender, etrong.

Aod when around her Slender belt
Your left is clasped io food embrace.

Your right will thrill, aa if it felt
la its grave, the usurper's place.

Aa I look through the eomiog year.
I aee a one-arme- d married maa ;

A little woman, with amilea and teat ,
Ia helping as hard as she ean

To pat on his eoat, pia hie aleeve,
Tie his cravat, and cut his food ;

Anl I say, as these fancies I weave,
That is Tom and the woman he wooed."

The years roll oa, and then I see
A wedding picture bright and fair ; '

1 look eloser, and it'e plain to me
That is Tom with the ailver hair.

, Be gives away tbe lovely bride,,
And the guests linger, loth tp leave

The boars of bim In whonrthey pride -" Brave old Tom with the empty sleeve."

From tbe Chattanooga Rebel, 1 4th tost
Affair In Mississippi.

1'he Yankees seem determined to open the navigation
of the Mississippi river. It is the use of that great
" inland sea " for which tbe Northwest is chiefly fight-
ing. The administration at Washington appreciates the
importance of opening that channel of communication
in a political as well aa a military aspect. It is, in fact
only second, in Yankee estimation, to the capture of tbe
Confederate capital. Accordingly tbey have organized
a' force lor this purpose of vast proportions, and it ia
quite evident that a most powerful effort will be made
to consummate it, . Having ascertained the impracti-
cability of removing the obstructions at Vickeburg
with their gunboatsL tbey have assembled a IsodJorcfv.
which report placea at 60,000, to oooperate with their
river fleets. ' We have reason to believe this land force7
is under-estimate- d. We bave very little doubt it wiiS

aggregate 80,000." So far as their plans have been de-

veloped, it is designed that this land force shall proceed
southwrrd irom points on the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, ia two columns, to be united at, or in the
neighborhood of Grenada, and thence move upon Jack-
son or Vicksburg. Simultaneously two fleets, one from
abeve and the other from below, are to appear at the
latter place. I his will constitute the winter campaign
in the West, If readily successful in the first great
leading object, it will extend itself probably in the dir-
ection of Mobile, aod to the entire occupation of
the State of Mississippi. -

Unquestionably this is a most formidable plan, and
if successful will give the enemy a vantage ground ia
the West and Southwest incalculable in its benefits to
tbem, and in its injuries to us. It would effectually cut
oil communication with all tbe country West of the
Mississippi, and place tbe trans-Mississip- pi States at
the mercy of the foe, besides a large and valuable por-
tion of tbe country East of that stream. It will ba suc-
cessful too, unless it ia opposed by aa '

adequate resist-

ing force which it is our impression, is not now. the '
case. Or, unless a counter-irrita- nt is applied in another
quarter which Bhall " block their game." Ia either
case great activity is presently and imperatively de-

manded. Our present dispositions are such as to re-

quire the question between the two remedies to be de-

cided at ooce. . If the latter is adopted we must put
aside tbe enemy in Middle Tennessee, and call back the
invaders from Mississippi. If the former, it is clear we
must abandon Middle Tennessee aad oppose them
in front, with euch means as will defeat the plan,
and, if practicable, restore West Tennessee.

"
trap and to have given him a foretaste of topbet. Burn

s' aiuQ win tan as aoun as i ope or nearly so. tragic interest has been before tbe woild. Even tbe
wars of tbe great Napoleon, though tbey more nearly

.m I I .i-- .- n- -
It appears doubtful from our dispatches whether any

aneciea onrseives oaruiy equanea tne American conmciforces from Suflolk are among those advancing upoo
in tbe quahlies that excite surprise and admiration.
l ie great number of troops cosuged, tbe inordinateGoldsboro'. It is more probable that Banks' expedi

proportions that these bear to tbe population that
furnishes tbem, the vindictive perseverance on the one
side, tbe beroisit and devotion ou the other, the sud

tion is there in force..
The news from Fredericksburg is encouraging and

likely to be true. Burnbidb is certainly no match lor

L. den turns ol fortune, the barbarity of tbe invaders
evinced by a tyranny over individuls, and a destruction
of private property unknown in modern times, thq ha'
tred amounting to frenzy that is felt toward the enemy
by tbe whole population of tbe South ; .these things

yourself as my representative, and should bave reflected
on tbe bad example of communicating with the enemy,
add making a voluntary offer of refreshments to tbem
with 9 view to prevent a conflagration.

It was not io your power, I acknowledge, to prevent
them from sending a flag on shore, and you did right
to meet it ; but you-- should in the same instant that the
business of it was unfolded, have declared explicitly, that
it was improper for you to yield to the request ; after
wbicb, if they had proceeded to help themselves by
force, you could but have submitted ; and, being un-

provided for defense, this was to be preferred to a feeble

opposition, whiqh only eaves as a; pretext to burn and
deatroy.

1 am thoroughly persuaded that you acted from your
. best judgment, and believe, that your desire to preserve
my property, and rescue the buildings from impending
danger, was your governing' motive ; but to go on board
tbeir vessel, carry them refreshments, COMMUNE
witb a PARCEL OF PLUNDERING SCOUN-
DRELS, AND REQUEST A FAVOR BY ASK-
ING A SURRENDER OF MY NEGROES,
WAS EXCEEDINGLY ILLJUDGED, and, it is
to be feared, will be unhappy in its consequences, as it
will be a precedent for others, and may become a sub-

ject of animadversion
I have no doubt of tbe enemy's intention to prosecute

tbe plundering plan they have begun ; and unless a stop
can be put to it, by the arrival of a superior naval
force. I have as little doubt of its ending io the loss
of all my org roes, and in tbe destruction of my houses :

Thf KUotlon.
Don't all forget that there ia an election going on at

tbe Town Hall for Commissioners, Make your own

tickets, if you choose, a is your right, but recollect that

it is your duty to' choose. Exercise your right, for up

give tbe American war a character which will make it
reojarkabKjn history and wbicb now coast a every
nation to follow its course with unfailing interest.

i... J . -- :u...l ..: ! 1s dui iota ah cin.au cuuuiii. ia uchltiucu lunrtijr uy
nnl nnii niirtu '( rpullo Irnnv f r 111. a nl ! Iia Hnnthon tb choice of proper men much may depend.
VJIJ VUV .J J " ' J wuvn .v.wv. mv fuf V t. bU

than we knew of the Uuasians during the Crimean
compaign. 'i'hougb tbe South has its press, and

though ihe. newspapers of its cities come to t.ie North
and to Europe, we cannot be faid to bave any real

knowledge ot what is passing io tbe blockadtd territory.
Every buttle, every expedition, every set of the Federal
Uenerals and governors is described by Northern pens
and revised by. Northern censorship.

For tbe Journal
Tbe Signal Carpa ia organltad for the parpoaa of eetab-IWoiu- g

communication by signals, between distant polnte-Th-

telegraphing ia doua by mean of Msgs by day and
ieroh-llgh- by night. Most of tba flags are whit;, wllb a

4 iqaara ia tba centra. Tba secret of the telegraphing
fey saeaaa of a flg held in tbe band SDd waved right and
left, la a oooaidarabla puzila to tbe uninitiated.!

The Signal Flag :

Written by a Member of the Signal Corp, Dept. of N. C.
Air : Bonnie Slue Floy."

There is a Flag that's yet uniting,
4 Banner bright and fair,

r- - Which apeaka by wvea to right and left.
Through Heaven'a mldm-- i air,

, The aage may view, the achilar con,
And wondering urchin atare,

Frsdkbtcksburg The town of Fredericksburg,
V a., having suddenly become a point on which public but 1 am prepared for the event ; under the prospect of
interest centres, we deem it appropriate to give a brief wnicn, 11 you c uiu at pewit in a place or safety the most

Valuable and least bulky articles, it might be consistent
with policy and prudence, and a means of preserving
tbem hereafter. Ss:h and so many things as are ne-

cessary for common and present use must be retained,
and must ran their chance through the fiery trial of
this satnnkT.

pat oaagnt uey ii learn irom me Bourne vnue ri tg
s That beara a crimaon eqiare.

CKOKCS :

Hurrah t Hurrah!!
For Hnathern Bihte, hnrrak !

'
. Bnrrah! for the Bonnie White Flag

Toet bears a crimed qiare.

description ol tbe puce. It u pleasantly situatel la a
fertile valley, in'Spoteylvaaia county, on the South side
ol tic Rappahannock river, at the head of tide water,
6$ ni Ls North of Richmond and 110 miles above Ches-

apeake Bay. The population io 1800 was 5,080. The
town was named iu bycor of Prince Frederick, father cf
Jeorf;e III, and wus establidbed at an early period of
tbe c i tniul i t. It contains a Court House, several
churcuet, an orphan asylum, three banks, several mills
ar.d frtundri(s, tbrv?e remi-weekl- y newspaper offices, etc.
Tba Rappahannock affjrdaT valuable motive power,
available at tbe falls above. " A caoal extending to a
point forty miles VVest of the town, affords means of

transportation for the products of a rich farming coun-

try, and tbe Iticbmon I, Fredericksburg and Potomac

A Goon ExAMrLK. The Columbus (Ga ) Enquirer
reports a case and instance of notable significance and
encouragement to all txcept extortioners and blood
suckers who do not wish any increase or development
of Southern resources. We earneatlv reoueat similar
reports from all 1 rieods aod working advocates of do-
rm stic resources and self-relianc-

The Enquirer says :
Hail Road connects tbe city with tbe State Capital. Mr. Jobu Dawson, of Ruesell county, Alabama, ex
Just beyond the limits of tbe city an unfinished monu bibited to us, tbe other day, some beautiful bolts of
ment, begun in Wdj, marcs tbe tomb of the mother ol cloth from his spinning wheels and loom. Tbey con-

sisted of stripes for ladies' wear, which were not onlyWashington, who died there in 1789.
neany as smooia ana nne as calico, but tbe several col
ors were woven iu witb a taste aod nicety that madeIs thkei ko Ekmsdt? The Manchester Cotton

Factory bas made two dividends s'nee tbewar beiran tbe goods appear very pretty aod genteel, also a supe-
rior article of jeans, and two spools of colored thread,ot $125 per sliars of $100 but. these shares cost tbeir

present holders (most of them) maci lets than par. ot a nueness oot equal to (Joats of course, but much

Ta eoaaraAea, ebougb far, far away,
Who watob with acxiooe eye,

Tbeee aeoret eigne an import bear,
Whea waved against tbe sky.

Aa quick aa thought, aa awilt as light,
Theae airy eycubole there,

Are caagbt and read from tiia Bonnie White Flag,
That bears a crimson rqaare.

Choscs liurrab i Huirah! !c, Ac.
Wb arsied hoata in serried rants

Bweea forward te the fray,
Tbeaigaal flg ie waving there

To point tbe viotoi'e sy,From hill to hill, from crag toe rag .

The winged word to ber,Tba gave a name to tbe Bonnie White FlagThat beara a crimson eqiere.Chorus Uarrab ! Bnrrah t! Ac.
Whea night draws o'er the wearied earthBar cloak of sable hoe,
And bids, go dream of home and frienda.

The aold er staunch and true ;
Tie tbe torch that's burning b.ightTelia by iia meteor glare,
That they're oa the watch with the Bonnie White FlagThat bears a crlmion aquare.

Chorus Hurrah! Hurrah!! c.
Then let oa hope when war ia o'ver

And great, and good, and free.
We stand aad boaat onraelvea with tru.h,

A soodel Confederacy; V
That midat war's reoollectiona oft

We too may claim a share,
As we fondly think of the Bonnie White FlsgThat beara a crimaon square.

Ooe Stockholder whose shares coat him thirty dollars
each his investment beinz fifteen thousand dollars

bn?r tbau tbat sold by tbe lactones.
We learn that these handsome fabrics were not only

made entire witb tbe spinning wheels and loom of Mr.

1 1 is unnecessary for us to enter into a detailed state-
ment of tbe facts leading to this view nor refer more

particularly to the number and disposition of our forces.
These we believe to be sufficient to prosecute either
mode above suggested ta successful resistance. Bat we
bad as well look tbe matter full in the face, aod be con-

vinced, first as last, of the absolute necessity for tbe
most speedy and vigorous action. As intensely ns wo
desire tbe adoption of that which would restore to as
Middle Tennessee ; as patriots, viewing, the interests oi
the entire Confederacy, discarding local partialities and
lookiog alone to the success oi the revolution io all its
(arts, we are prepared to acquies ce io either. It is no
time now tor the people of any State or ptrt of a State
to be indulging tbeir local feelings or prejudices. The
common cause must rise superior to every other oonsid-atio- a

aod the common strength exerted for the general '

weal, and the ultimate freedom an 1 independence of all.1
Let thU sentiment prevail among the people and through
out the army, and we may look, with calmness and con-

fidence through " the clouds that lower upon our house"
to a bright and glorious day beyond.

bas drawn io the last eighteen months nearly $150,000.
Dawson, but tbat the cotton and wool were also of hisI be raoricics oi mis company are necessary to our sol

diers. Is tbere no means by which the Government can own raising, and tbe loom of bis own make.
possess itself of them at a fair price? We think so?

A Qcestion or Age. A correspondent of tbeI he Crensbaw v oolea t;ompaoy or this city sell (roods,
of their own manufacture, at from $25 to $30 per Knoxville Register, with that laudable curiosity and

observation wbicb are the w of knowledge,yard, wbicb cannot cost tbem, by any estimate that we
cin mike, more mar irom to s.b. is there no reme
dy 1 Richmond Whig.

A Repentant Yankee. An Ohio paper gives an
account ol tbe euicide of a man named David Lamb,

Mars "Spirtis" at Lynchburg.
The Local cf the Lynchburg Republican keep a

who recently cut bis tnreat witb a razor, in consequence
of his conviction that the political course he had purCHOBCS

Carrahl Harrah!! sued was ooe of tbe causes ot the present war. He
bad voted with the radical Abolition party, and aided,
as be supposed, in bringing the country into trouble.

asss :

Why it is tbat when a man has passed his thirty-fift-h

year, and especially it he is over forty years, he is
wholly disqualified for tbe business of buying hogs for
the Government ? Your paper has given us much val-

uable b formation on kindred topics, but I believe this
mystery remalBsWxplained. Don't be hasty and say
the fact is not sol I am sure tbat it must be so or less
those making the selection would by accident, if no
oiber way, employ some one who was above the age
mentioned. Look at the whole group of them ; all pos-
sessing youth and vigor, and some of them uo small
share of Lincoln iam. Ihis waa so prominent in one
case tbat .when a hearty, hale young fellow presented
himself to purchase the bogs of an old farmer wbo had
four bods in the Confederate army, the farmer said
w No sir ; no friend of Abe Liacoln can have anything
to do with my hogs with my consent."

For Southern Bights, Hurrah i
- Hurrah I for the Bjnnie White Flag

That bears a crime on square.
FOLLY avd Exvravaoakci-- 1 ha Richmond eor.

sharp eye out on all kinds of " spirits "not confining
himself to tbe present, and departed, but those iu the set
ot departing, as the following will testify : ,

Detabtiho Sriarrs. We viewed with sorrow yes-

terday, two or three barrels of departing spirits."
Thev were found in a low dodgery on Lynch etreet, bv

l be weight of bis crime so pressed upoo bis conscience,
that he was constrained, like Judas, to take his own

respondent of the Grenada Appeal conclodes one of his lite. It would be an incalculable blessing to the world,
jeivers u uai paper at follows : the City Guard, and whea we saw them were weedingit a few thousand of that pestilent party could be so

sorelyat
conscience

. .
stricken... as

m

to induce tbem to
-
bo outKouy ana extravagance have cot ceased with the

, M tT. i neard or Kicbmood hello, veatprda. int ana nang inemsems. we tear, However, that tbe (rood
their way slowly, solemnly ana aaaiy towards tbe river,
tbere to mingle their poisonous ingredients with pure
Adam's ale, and to create a drunken revelry among the
tittle fishes. Farewell 1 a long farewell to lhu "rpiriti."

abcit t be rried. who paid $33 one bonnet, $50 1 example of this repentant Lamb will not be generallytor st tecond, and $45 for a third, for her nuptiaja. , Ifollowed by his rea Io crime.
'


